
1. Run the “SerialTool” from the file package 

 

2. Software interface description 

 

(1) Device: Select the right device you want to test from the drop-down menu 

(2) Hex/Ascii show: Select whether the receiving format of the data is HEX or ASCII. 

(3) New Line: This is only for the GSM device, for example GSM-RELAY, GSM-KEY, GSM-CTL, every time when 

send the command,will add a Ascii “CR” at the end of the data command automatically 

(4) Regularly sent selection: For WF-700B,WF-700TK serial product, need to check this box,then will send the 

command always with the preset interval timer 

(5) Hex /ASCII send selection: This is only for the below command, not for the right command list 

(6) Repeatly sent Interval: This is used to send the command repeatly with the preset timer (Poll command) 

(7) Port Setting: select the right com port and open or close the com port 

(8) Extension/Hide button: Display or hide the command list window on the right 

 

 



3. Select the COM Port 

 
For example,if we need to do the Dex test, we need to select the Baud rate: 115200 

For other devices,that all is 9600 Buad rate. Of course, the specific baud rate parameters still need to be selected 

according to the instructions of the device 

(No need to change other parameters) 

4. Select the device to send the data 

Press the menu “Device” to show the device list and select the right type and also press the “Extension” 

button ,then at the right column window of the software will display the corresponding command list. 

The software already lists frequently used commands in the right window according to the selected device. 

Users can also add some instructions as needed 

 



5. Press the number after the command to send the command 

(1) Before send the command, check the “Hex send” selection in front of the command 

(2) Device has been powered on with the right power supply and already start to work 

(3) Com port has already been connected 

 

6. How to observe data more conveniently 

When testing products such as WF-700 or WF-702, User can change the width of the display window by 

dragging the edges of the software, and one or several complete data commands returned by the device are 

displayed in one line. This is convenient for us to observe the changes in the data when we invest or control 

later 

 

7. Users can add some commands they need to send in the command list on the right 


